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.با حروف مناسب كلمات ناقص را كامل كنيد
1

2

1

3

We are going to pr _ tect their homes, teach people to take more c _ re of them and make mov _ es about
4

6

their life. Tooran is the n _t _ ral home of the Pers_ 5_ n zebra. A h_ _lthy breakfast can give you more
7

8

10

en_ rgy. This wonderful liq _id is a gr 9_at g _ ft from Allah.
4

.با كلمات داده شده جمالت زير را كامل كنيد

2

against – exercises – carried – happen – blood – sorts – whale – injured – attention

1

11. The waiter ……… our drinks to the table.
12. Many ………. of jobs require computing skills.
13. It’s ……….. the law to make children work in mines and factories.
14. A very big animal that lives in the sea and looks like a fish is a ……….. .
15. When did the terrible car accident ………? “Near midnight”.
16. She tried to pay ……….. to what he was saying.
17. He had lost a lot of ……….and was very weak.
18. You can do ……. to strengthen your stomach muscles.
.مترادف يا متضاد كلمات داده شده را بنويسيد

3

21. defend  ……….
22. happening or done everyday = ……….

19. really = ……….
20. increase  ……….
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.با توجه به متن جواب صحيح را انتخاب كنيد
23

4

24

We live in a marvellous world. All ______ us there are amazing things ________ small and big animals,
25
27
26
long rivers, ______
jungles, tall mountains, and different people and _______.
This world is like a ______
28
book. we need to read ________
carefully. Then we can find many interesting things in our world.
23. a) important 
24. a) near 
25. a) dry 
26. a) nations 
27. a) strong 
28. a) them 

b)around 
b)just 
b)dark 
b)friends 
b)weak 
b)its 
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c)date 
d)fact 
c)like 
d)power 
c)light 
d)heavy 
c)places 
d)shapes 
c)population 
d)strange 
c)it 
d)that 
. جمله صحيح بنويسيد،با هر گروه از كلمات داده شده

5

29.Earth/ is / on / Nile / longest / river / the / .
30. any/ the weekend / you / plans / do / for / have / ?
1

.با توجه به معلومات خودتان جاهاي خالي را كامل كنيد
31. A large area of land that is covered with trees is called ………. .
32. Iranian cheetah lives only in the ………. of Iran.
33. Planets are really amazing but not so much ……….. .
34. Water is ……… . but iron is solid.
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. به سواالت داده شده پاسخ دهيد7
35. Is Damavand as tall as Dena ? (taller / Damavand)
36. What are the children going to do? (watch TV)
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. جواب صحيح را انتخاب كنيد8

37. My mother usually leaves home at 8. Today, she ……… home at 7:30 .
a. would leave 
b. leaving 
c. is going to leave 
d. is leaving 
38. If you want to buy a house , you should have ………. money.
a. too 
b. very 
c. so 
d. enough 
39.Which sentence doesn’t have falling intonation?
a. His old laptap doesn’t work. 
b. Did you see that film? 
c. Who’s that woman? 
d. What does your sister do? 
40. We enjoyed ……….. cartoons very much.
a. that 
b. a 
c. the 
d. this 
41. Which plural noun is not correct in writing?
a. children 
b. goats 
c. men 
d. wolfs
42. My uncle is ………… person in our family.
a. as old as 
b. older than 
c. the oldest 
d. old 
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.با استفاده از جمالت داده شده يك مكالمه بسازيد
43.Did she like it?
44. Was it expensive?
45. I bought a doll for my daughter’s birthday.
46. Yeah, she got very glad when she saw it.
47. Good, what color was it?
48. No, it wasn’t.
49. It was red. It was really pretty.
A: …………………………………………………….…
A: …………………………………………………….…
A: …………………………………………………….…
A: …………………………………………………….…
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B: …………………………………………………….…
B: …………………………………………………….…
B: …………………………………………………….…

. متن زير را بخوانيد و به سواالت مربوط به آن پاسخ دهيد11
Washoe is a monkey. She lives in a lab. The lab is a place where men and women study monkeys and other
animals.They study animals to find out how they learn.One day a man put a puzzle in Washoe’s cage.Washoe
had to take the Puzzle apart.Each time she did it right,the man gave her a slice of banana.That was her reward.
50. Why do they study animals in a lab?
51. What was Washo’es reward?
52. Some people keep animals in a lab because animals can learn many new things there.
a.True
53. Washoe didn’t always do the Ppuzzle right.
a. True

b.False
b.False

54. What did washoe have to do with the puzzle?
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